
FAMILY TIME-OUT
Roast whole capon (4 pax) 6,300
The old style of roasting capon on a sizzling hot plate, served with 
coriander jus

Dry aged Molo lamb rack (4 pax) 6,100
Well marinated loin of Molo lamb with fresh garden herbs, roasted to your 
perfection served on a sizzling hot plate with mint sauce

Seafood platter (4 pax) 6,450
Rock lobster, king fish, calamari, red snapper and prawns marinated with 
lemon and soy sauce, served with lemon butter sauce

All served with kachumbari, ugali, pont neuf potatoes or French fries and side salad

HOT/COLD BEvErAgEs
Cappuccino 650
A combination of equal parts of frothy steamed milk with espresso 
specially made by our in-house Paradise barista

Espresso 650
Highly stimulant coffee served black

Pot of Kenya tea 600
Highland tea served black or white

Iced tea 600
Black tea served cold

Hot chocolate 650
A rich decadent drink melted from chocolate bars

Decaffeinated coffee 600
Roasted gourmet ground coffee with no caffeine

Herbal tea 600
Refreshing blend of exclusive quality black tea with different flavours

Masala tea 650
Indian spiced mixed tea 

Dawa 650 
Ginger, lemon and honey

Paradise Signature Dawa 1,000 
Ginger, lemon, fresh orange juice, fresh tumeric, cardamon, cinamon, nutmeg

Milk shakes 1,100
Your selection of strawberry, chocolate, vanilla or banana flavours

Freshly squeezed fruit juice by glass 850
Orange, carrot, melon, pineapple, Paradise ABC

PArADIsE KIDs DELIgHT
Chicken drumsticks 1,100
Crumbed chicken drumsticks served with tomato concasse and French fries

Ley’s favourite sausages 1,000
Choice of beef or chicken sausages pan seared served with coleslaw salad 
and French fries

Toto’s fish fingers 1,100
Five mini fish bites served with french fries, coleslaw salad and tartar sauce

The dot hot dog 1,150
Griddled beef hot dog served with spicy onions, gherkins smeared with 
ketchup and mustard dressing

DEssErTs
Double chocolate and cashew nuts brownies 1,200
Topped with a scoop of vanilla ice cream

Ginger pudding 1,000
Topped with sticky toffee sauce

High ratio chocolate cake 950
Topped with chocolate ganache

Paradise fruit platter 800

Three scoops of ice cream 900

Tiramisu cake 1,200
Genoise cake layered and brushed with espresso, filled with creamy
coffee mascarpone cream

Caramel cake 1,000
Sweet and buttery cake, flavoured with caramelized sugar syrup, topped
with butter scotch sauce

Banana split 1,100
Cotted with passion sauce, topped with assorted ice cream

FrOM THE grILL
Cafe Kigwa signature steak 2,700
Tomahawk steak grilled to your perfection served with chimichurri 
compound butter

Paradise special 2,900
Dry aged T-bone steak grilled to your perfection, served with bordelaise sauce

Surf and turf 2,800
Seared beef mignon, chicken escalope and jumbo prawn complimented with 
rice and herb jus

Grilled medallion of highland beef 2,500 
Doneness to your perfection accompanied with sauce poivre

Pan seared pork loin chops 2,500
Complimented with grilled pineapple served with apple reduction

Bacon wrapped chicken breast 2,500
Garlic and rosemary marinated chicken breast served with rice and sage reduction

Grilled Molo lamb chops 2,000
Done to your perfection served with mint red onion

Herbed spring chicken 2,200
Roasted half spring chicken marinated with garlic, lemon, and rosemary

Weeping tiger steak 2,500
Hot prime steak of Jersey sirloin strips grilled to your perfection served with 
hot sauce
 
All accompanied with either ugali, steamed rice, arrowroot mousseline, pont neuf potatoes, 

sweet potato wedges, spinach, grilled vegetables or seasonal vegetables

Extra accompaniment @ 300 

For Reservations Please Call:
Tel: + 254 (0) 20 363 3000, Mobile: + 254 (0) 709 732 000

E-mail: sales@safariparkhotel.co.ke
www.safaripark-hotel.com

Prices are in Kenya Shillings and inclusive of all applicable Taxes. Prices are in Kenya Shillings and inclusive of all applicable Taxes.



sOUPs
Paradise soup of the day 800

Double mushroom 950
With a touch of cream

Light puree of slow roasted tomatoes 900
Scented with fresh basil

Clear essence of calf tail 950
With vegetable julienne and cilantro

French onion gratin soup 950

Mildly spiced double chicken broth 950
With coriander

Soups served with freshly baked rolls and butter

CHEF's LArDEr DELICACIEs
Avocado prawns 1,800
Marinated king prawns resting on avocado fan dressed with cocktail sauce

Salad caprese with avocado 1,300
Tomatoes, mozzarella cheese, avocado gateau set on a bed of assorted 
lettuce, drizzled with oregano and basil dressing

Poolside Greek salad “Horiatiki” 1,100
Signature salad with fetta cheese, olive, sun blushed tomatoes, 
capsicum, cucumber, crisps, red onion set on a bed of mixed greens 
and oregano vinaigrette

Tian of grilled Mediterranean vegetables 1,000
Tomatoes, aubergines, zucchini, sweet peppers, mushrooms, bell 
peppers and carrot dressed with pesto sauce and parmesan shavings

Contemporary Caesar salad 1,300
Lettuce, parmesan cheese, croutons and anchovy garlic dressing with 
smoked salmon or chicken topping

Seafood salad 2,500
Mixed green salad with seasoned shrimps and calamari rings dressed 
with lemon juice and olive oil, garnished with small salmon roses

BrEAKFAsT 
English breakfast 3,800
Your choice of hot beverages and fresh juices, a basket of baked croissants, 
Danish pastries, rolls, toasted baguette and preserves. Sausages, baked 
beans, sautéed mushrooms, bacon, your egg choice, pancakes, cereals, 
garden vegetables and salad and fruit cuts

All day breakfast 2,800
Two farm fresh eggs cooked to your choice served with crispy bacon (beef or pork) 
and grilled tomato. Baker’s basket of assorted pastries, preserves, tea or coffee

Continental breakfast 2,750
A glass of freshly squeezed fruit juice, baker’s basket of assorted 
pastries, preserves, tea or coffee and a platter of fresh fruit cut

Paradise Healthy option 2,500
A glass of low fat milk, freshly squeezed juice (either orange, apple, 
beetroot, carrot) whole meal bread slices, yolk free omelette, natural 
yoghurt and a fruit platter

Paradise egg 950
Duo of fried eggs with grilled tomato and two sausages

HOT sTArTErs/BITTINgs
Oriental chicken wings 1,950
Chicken lollipops sautéed in sweet and sour sauce

Beef shashliks 1,850
Marinated beef layered with juicy tender pieces of flavourful quartet of 
vegetables

Kigwa beef/vegetable samosas (3pcs) 950
Complimented with side salad, mango chutney and lemon wedge

Far Eastern  850
Vegetable spring rolls on cucumber raita served with gingered soy sauce

Melty mushroom toast (v) 1,000
Button mushroom slices cooked in herby cream sauce, set on bread and 
gratinated with red highland cheese

sANDWICH sELECTION
Kigwa club sandwich 1,450
Filled with chicken, beef, or pork bacon, fried egg, tomato slices, onion 
rings and lettuce

Roast vegetable panini 1,200
Zucchini, eggplant, bell peppers, wilted spinach and halloumi cheese on 
baguette bread

Chicken mayo 1,200
Roast thin slices of chicken with eggless mayonnaise and crisp-ice-berg 
lettuce on brown or white bread

Pool deck designer sandwich 1,400
Grilled  chicken or beef, tomato, cheddar cheese/gherkin in a toasted 
baguette bread

Tuna mayo sandwich 1,500
Canned tuna chunks mixed with chopped onions, celery, mayonnaise, 
sandwiched in homemade brown bread

All sandwiches are served with French fries and side salad

Tagliatelle puttanesca 1,420
Pasta tossed with tomato, pitted olives, black pepper, capers, red capsicum 
with parmesan shavings

Paradise spaghetti 1,520
A savoury pasta tossed with chicken flakes and broccoli in a yummy creamy 
sauce with a hint of parmesan cheese

Penne marinara 2,200
Farinaceous pasta cooked ala-dente tossed with prawns calamari, sea fish 
and tomato caulis with a touch of garlic and chilly

Chat pate kadhai khumb 1,900
Indian spiced stir fried mushrooms with onions and tomatoes

Makai palak 1,300
Creamed spinach with corn kernels cooked in Indian spices

Goan fish curry 2,100
Fish fillets cooked in red chillies flavoured with tamarind and coconut gravy

Lamb yoghurt curry 1,700
Stewed marinated lamb in whole Indian spices, onions and tomato gravy

All served with steamed rice, lemon, onions, papadums, mango chutney and vegetables

Chicken or beef wrap 1,500
Sautéed flakes of chicken or beef with vegetable wrapped in homemade 
tortillas, served with tossed salad and guacamole

Vegetable wrap 1,100
Mixed spring vegetable julienne sautéed with soy, olive, sesame oils wrapped 
in homemade tortilla and tossed salad

PAsTA

CURRY CORNER

HOME MADE TOrTILLA WrAP

BUrgErs 
The classic beef burger 1,300
Pure ground beef char-grilled to your perfection served plain or with 
selection of toppings: bacon, fried egg, cheese or sautéed mushroom

Chicken filled burger 1,400
Crisp fried chicken with mayonnaise and pickles toasted in sesame bun

Vegetable burger 1,100
Trio of fresh farm vegetables bound with potatoes served in poppy seed 
bun smeared with horseradish sauce

Extra toppings 400
Cheese, bacon or egg

STIR FRIES
Mongolian lamb stir fry 2,000
Lamb flakes fried with garlic, ginger, vegetable julienne and soy sauce

Beef or chicken chow mien 2,200
Stir fried beef or chicken with Chinese spices and noodles

Mixed vegetable stir fry 1,250
Julienne of fresh vegetables fried with soy, garlic, onions and sesame oil

FIsH & sEA FOOD
Paradise catch of the day 2,200
Fried whole tilapia fish served with tomato and dhania fondue

Mombasa jumbo prawns 3,500
Simmered in coconut milk and mild island spices

Seared dane of Norwegian salmon fillet 3,400
Set on pitted olives, cherry tomatoes, dill and chive ragout

Pan fried fillet of lake Victoria tilapia 2,100
Served with dill emulsion

Grilled diamond of red snapper 2,200
Served with lemon butter reduction

Prawns pilipili 3,500
Char grilled prawns tossed with garlic and lemon served with 
traditional chilli sauce

All accompanied with either parsley potatoes, ugali, mashed potatoes, basmati rice and 
seasonal vegetables or local greens

Prices are in Kenya Shillings and inclusive of all applicable Taxes. Prices are in Kenya Shillings and inclusive of all applicable Taxes. Prices are in Kenya Shillings and inclusive of all applicable Taxes.


